Clark choir, band set concert

The Clark College concert choir, directed by April Duvic, and concert band, under the baton of Richard Inouye, will perform a concert called "From Sea to Shining Sea--Songs of America" Fri., June 13, 7:30 p.m., at the Vancouver School of Arts and Academics, 3101 Main St., Vancouver.

This musical tribute to America will feature the concert choir singing Yankee Doodle, the spiritual Witness, an Appalachian folk song called Cluck Ol’ Hen accompanied by fiddler Rachel Lindeken, and two pieces feature men and women singers separately.

The concert band will perform the campus premiere of Fireflight, an original composition written for band by Clark College band student Christopher Alex.

The program will conclude with the two groups combining to perform Aaron Copland’s The Promise of Living, plus America the Beautiful.

The concert is free and open to the public. More information is available by calling Peggy Winston, 992-2662.